Yard of the Month Winner

By: Kevin McNicoll

Congratulations to this month’s winner of the ‘Yard of the Month’ award that goes to 17851 E. General Forrest. The owner receives a $25 gift certificate to Clegg’s Nursery, our gracious sponsor. Thanks to all of you who take pride in your property. Keep up the great work! We’ll be judging ‘Yard of the Month’ nominations every month and announcing the winner in Newswatch. Nominations can be submitted any time to our website address: beautification@shawebwatch.com.

Thank you for all the hard work making our neighborhood more attractive!

Meet Board Member Gretchen Nestler

Hi neighbors.

I am one of your newest SHA board members. I have always read my Shenandoah Newswatch and appreciated the work the board was doing. I have been a homeowner in Shenandoah Estates for over 14 years and decided it was my time to volunteer.

While I am just getting to know the board members, they are all wonderful people who have volunteered their time and efforts to maintain the quality of the subdivision. From bringing the Shenandoah Crime District from concept to reality or planting flowers, there is a lot that goes into making
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the neighborhood a great place to live and call home.

When ever someone asks me where I live and I
tell them "Shenandoah", they know exactly where I
am talking about and comment on how nice the
neighborhood is. My hope in being a board member
is to bring new ideas in maintaining the quality of the
neighborhood and to lend my time to those things
that make our neighborhood great.

I have only been on the board for a couple of
months, most of the complaints I have heard are due
to a lack of communication between neighbors. While the SHA Board helps to facilitate
communication between neighbors to settle disputes,
we all have to remember that when we decide to
make a change to our home it can and does effect
everyone in the neighborhood.

I look forward to helping my neighbors by
serving on the board.

Gretchen Nestler, Chadsford Avenue

It’s Shenandoah PTA Carnival Time

It’s almost Carnival time! The Shenandoah
Elementary PTA is gearing up for its 2013 Spring
Carnival. Features include game booths, carnival
rides, food, music and a silent auction all weekend.
Carnival dates and times are as follows:

Friday, March 1st – 4PM to 9PM
Saturday, March 2nd – 11AM to 9PM
Sunday, March 3rd – 12 noon to 5PM

Fried fish dinners will be available on Friday night,
March 1st from 5:30PM to 7:30PM. Advance tickets
for the fish dinner and for $1.00 discounted ride
tickets are on sale now through the Shenandoah
PTA. On Friday, March 1st tickets will be available
in front of the school from 8AM to 12 noon.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Henry Grace .............................................. President
Chester Welch ........................................... Vice President
Michael Bass ............................................ Treasurer
Diana Martin ............................................. Secretary
Paul Bernard, Bill Cornwall, Tom Hirschey, Sandra
Lambert, Kevin McNicoll, Keith Mitchell, Gretchen Nestler

SHA INFORMATION NUMBERS

Henry Grace .............................................. 752-0395
General Information and Membership
Tom Hirschey ........................................... 753-9562
SHASP Information
Vacant ..................................................... ####-####
Architectural Control Information

SHA WEBSITE: http://www.SHAwebwatch.com

ADVERTISING

Please support the merchants and professionals who
work with us to keep you informed. Revenue from ads
makes the publication of the Newswatch possible.

ADVERTISING RATES

All rate quotes are for camera ready ads. Newswatch
monthly circulation is approximately 2125.

Half page on back cover .......... $175.00
Pre-printed insert ................... $150.00
Half page inside ....................... $120.00
Quarter page ......................... $70.00
Small ad ................................ $40.00

Ad space is limited. All ads are placed on a first right of
refusal and first come, first served basis.

For further information contact:
Linda Ledoux, Publisher
753-8574

IN AN EMERGENCY

Emergency.............................................. 911
Sheriff's Dispatch ................................. 389-5073

The Shenandoah Estates Crime Prevention and
Improvements District voicemail number is 753-4260.
Use it as follows:

1. In an emergency, call 911. The Sheriff's Dispatcher
and SECPID may be called later, if time permits.
2. To report vandalism or suspicious activity notify the
Sheriff's Office. Then use the SECPID voicemail to
notify the District.
3. To arrange for patrol checks of your home while on
vacation, use the SECPID voicemail.

All signed or otherwise attributed articles are the sole
opinion of the writer and are not an editorial position of
the SHA or the Publisher.
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Brick Cracks? Sticking Doors? Sheetrock cracks?
Call us, you may have a foundation problem!

We accept credit cards & offer financing!
21793 Walker S. Rd, Denham Springs, LA 70726
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Insurance Claim Repair

Lifetime Guarantee

OWENS COLLISION

Your Collision. Your Decision.

225-664-5956 www.wckfoundationrepair.com

Home Makeover
by ACADIAN HOUSE

Saturday, March 23, 2013
12:00pm - 4:00pm
15824 Hogenville Ave.
Baton Rouge, LA 70817

Don’t miss your chance to tour a nationally recognized and award winning, transformed 30 year old home in Baton Rouge! The designer guided tour includes a completely renovated kitchen, keeping room, master and hall baths, powder room, and outdoor kitchen!

First 10 Receive Free Design Packet!

Give-A-Ways Every 30 Minutes!

225.756.2777 www.AHKBS.com
Dog and Cat Regulations

Board members are receiving an increasing number of calls regarding nuisance dogs and cats. The following article lays the basic ground rules of pet ownership in East Baton Rouge Parish.

It should be noted that these are based upon public ordinances, not homeowner restrictions. While the Shenandoah Homeowners Association expects all ordinances to be followed by all who live here, we are not the first people to notify in the event of nuisance dogs, cats or even ducks and geese. Those of you who lived on Confederate during the days of ducks and geese on and around the golf course, know what we’re talking about.

The EBR Parish Animal Control Center is the responsible agency for animal control ordinance enforcement. Their phone number is 774-7700.

If you own a dog or a cat it is very important to have your pet spayed or neutered. Millions of unwanted dogs and cats are destroyed each year across the nation because of the animal over-population problem.

All dogs and cats must be registered (licensed) with the Animal Control & Rescue Center and vaccinated annually against rabies by a veterinarian. Dogs and cats must wear a collar and license tag. There is a $50 fine for not doing so. Those owners who have their pets altered pay a reduced license fee of $11. the license fee for an unaltered pet is $16. A veterinarian will license your animal annually, at the same time the anti-rabies vaccination is given.

Furthermore, dogs must be under the owner’s control at all times and on a leash when not in a home or fenced enclosure suitable to prevent them from leaving the owner’s property. Cats are not required to be on a leash, but they must be confined to the owner’s yard or home or be under the physical control of the owner.

If your dog or cat becomes a nuisance, you may be fined. Examples of a nuisance would be running at large, attacking other people or animals, chasing cars, making excessive noise, turning over garbage cans or damaging, soiling or defecating on property other than the owner’s.

If your animal is a threat to public health and safety, it may be classified as potentially dangerous.
The close of 2012 will mark the first year of operation of the Shenandoah Estates Crime Prevention and Improvement District. Shenandoah has realized some positive benefits as a result of the new crime district. Signage that designates the District has been installed including a “no solicitation” sign. License plate readers are being installed at two locations and other locations will soon follow.

The Patrol Group has provided 1,500 hours of patrol time in this area, at all times of day. As a result, 1,531 traffic stops were made resulting in 1,049 citations and 482 warnings being issued.

During these stops, deputies were able to perform 44 arrests, including 9 narcotic related issues. Eleven vehicles were removed from the roadways due to insurance violations as well.

Deputies performed 354 vacation checks were made during the 372 shifts that were covered during the year.

While no neighborhood is “bulletproof” from criminal activity, the visible presence of the Patrol Group is a major benefit to the neighborhood. Your assistance and support has been vital to the success of our security efforts.

Captain Robert Buquoi, EBRSO
Shenandoah Crime Prevention District Patrol

BABYSITTING
Haller, Catherine ........ 18 years old ............ 755-8233
Jarreau, Parish .......... 14 years old .......... 907-8525
Leerkes, Claire .......... 17 years old .......... 751-4117
Murphy, Kayleigh ...... 14 years old ........ 752-0400
Taylor, Audrey .......... 14 years old .......... 663-6612
Welch, Brook .......... 16 years old .......... 753-2384
Welch, Natalie .......... 14 years old .......... 753-2384

No endorsement of services is expressed or implied.
Shenandoah Homeowners Association
Meeting Minutes of January 8, 2013

Present: Henry Grace, President, Mike Bass, Treasurer, Diana Martin, Secretary, Tom Hirschey, Security, Kevin McNicoll, Beautification, Bill Cornwall, Board Member, Gretchen Nestler, Board Member

Absent: Keith Mitchell, Board Member, Paul Berniard, Board Member, Chester Welch, Vice President, Sandra Lambert, Board Member

Meeting called to order at 7:00 P.M.

A quorum was present.

Secretary Report – Diana Martin - The December meeting minutes were published in the Newswatch Newsletter. There were no corrections to the published report. A Motion to accept the minutes was made by Mike Bass and Seconded by Tom Hirschey. Motion Carried.

Treasurers Report – Michael Bass – The budget report through December 2012 was presented. The number of Association members stands at 762. The Association came in $2903.78 over budget for 2012. Motion to accept report made by Kevin McNicoll and seconded by Diana Martin. Motion carried.

Security Report – Tom Hirschey – The year 2012 resulted in some positive results due to one complete year of the Shenandoah Homeowners Crime Prevention District. Signage was established at each entrance noting “no solicitation”. License plate readers are being installed at two locations with other locations to follow.

The patrol group provided 1,500 hours of patrol in the area resulting in 1,531 traffic stops with 1,049 citations and 482 warnings being issued. 44 arrests were made including 9 narcotic related arrests.

The full detailed report is posted in the Newswatch Newsletter for all residents to peruse.

Architectural Report – A homeowner on Chickamauga addressed the Board concerning a boat port on his property that was brought to the Boards attention last month. The structure is 11 foot tall and 30 foot long and faces the street. It is on the property line. The owner is requesting a variance. Henry and Tom will meet with the homeowner at the property to discuss options.
A resident on Wilderness presented a proposal to the Board on building a 8 foot by 12 foot storage building behind the carport. This building does not face the street. Motion carried.

Legal Issues – The attorney is writing a letter to the homeowner selling the house that now has an apartment. Since this neighborhood is zoned for only single family dwelling, this is against the restrictions. The Board will aggressively address this issue.

Newswatch Report - The postage rate is going up about $17.00 per month. Eldon Ledoux takes care of doing certification every 90 days to get SHA the lowest postage rates. He requested that the Board and/or residents send articles to be printed in the newsletter.

The Christmas decoration contest was a success again. In addition to winners next year it is suggested that there be some “honorable mentions”. There were many beautiful nominees to choose from this year and only three winners.
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**Beautification Report** – Kevin McNicoll – Yard of the month for February is 17851 East General Forest. They win a gift certificate from Clegg’s nursery. Congratulations!

**President’s Report** – Henry Grace – Metro 9 will meet January 16th. The website is being checked to keep it updated. The next Crime District Meeting will be January 22 at 6:30 P.M. at the library.

**New Business** – The Library will be closed February 12th due to Mardi Gras so the next Shenandoah Homeowners Association meeting is scheduled for February 19th at 7:00 P.M.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Diana Martin, Secretary

Editor’s Note - We are saddened to announce the passing of former Board member Jimmy Gray. Jimmy died on January 6, 2013 from complications of a stroke suffered over a year ago. Jimmy was 69 years old.

**“PEOPLE WHO DON’T HAVE AN AGENT - WHO TAKES CARE OF THEM?”**

**CALL ME FOR A FREE PROTECTION REVIEW.**

ELLA McCRARY
(225) 751-6792
4606 Jones Creek Rd #120

**DOGS AND CATS … from page 4**

dangerous or vicious. Strict requirements for continued ownership are then required. Failure to comply may result in misdemeanor summons and court action.

If your animal bites another person, you or the person bitten must report the bite to the Animal Control & Rescue Center, the police department or the Sheriff’s Office with 24 hours. The animal will be impounded and observed for rabies for 10 days, either at the shelter, a veterinary clinic or your home depending on the circumstances of the bite.

You must provide proper food, water, shelter and veterinary care for your dog or cat. It is illegal to abandon or abuse your dog or cat.

If your animal is impounded by the Animal Control & Rescue Center, for any reason, and it is wearing a collar and tag, the Center is required to inform you of the situation and let you know how to redeem your dog or cat.

If your dog or cat impounded, it can be redeemed only: upon payment of a fee of $8 for each day it was impounded, plus an impoundment fine of $40 for the first impounding, $80 for the second impounding and $160 for each subsequent impounding within two years, if your pet is fertile (not spayed or neutered); or, upon payment of a fee of $8 for each day it was impounded, plus an impoundment fine of $30 for the first impounding, $60 for the second impounding and $120 for each subsequent impounding within two years, if your pet is not fertile (has been spayed or neutered).

Being a pet owner comes with responsibilities to the animal and to your neighbors, particularly in a subdivision. Be a responsible pet owner and a good neighbor; know the rules and follow them.

**SHA MEETING MOVED FROM 12th TO 19th**

Ad space is available in the March NEWSWATCH. Call Linda at 753-8574 for details. Rates are on page 2.
December Sheriff’s Office Call Report
From EBRSO.ORG

Zone 9A2 includes all the area east of Jones Creek Rd, south of George O’Neal Rd, and north of Tiger Bend Rd and Babin Rd.

This area includes not only our subdivision, but a number of other major subdivisions and also all the developments and apartments off George O’Neal, and the businesses on the east side of Jones Creek Road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECPID</th>
<th>9A2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>10 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm</td>
<td>32 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery/Assault</td>
<td>1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage to Property</td>
<td>3 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>18 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit and Run</td>
<td>2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper Phone Usage</td>
<td>1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Assistance</td>
<td>111 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Hazard</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalled Vehicle</td>
<td>0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Incident</td>
<td>8 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>8 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Crash</td>
<td>5 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Burglary</td>
<td>1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Offense</td>
<td>2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violations</td>
<td>63 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>269 493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Got Stuff?
Your donations are tax-deductible and support our local ministry.

Drop off your gently used:
- Clothing, Collectibles
- China & Glassware
- Small Appliances
- Linens & Drapes
- Books, Toys
- Bedding

Donations Received:
9:30AM - 5:00PM at rear door of store.

www.thepurplecow.net

Need Stuff?
Come browse our hidden treasures!

Corner of Jones Creek at Tiger Bend
751-3262
Mon 10AM - 6PM  Tue - Sat 9AM - 6PM

China Express
CHINESE RESTAURANT
DINE IN & TAKE OUT
Fast Delivery over $15
We Do Catering
11822 Coursey Blvd
(Near Walgreen’s @ Sherwood Forrest)
www.chinaexpressbtr.com
(225) 292-4513
(225) 291-7250

We also have iPhone cases, an assortment of fashion jewelry and hair accessories.

$5 off any order over $30 or $1 off Lunch Plate
With this coupon. Dine in or takeout only. One coupon per order.
China Express
11822 Coursey Blvd
(225) 292-4513 or (225) 291-7250
Not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Offer expires 2/28/2013.

www.RemodelBR.com
Licensed Professional Remodelers & their expert trade partners

www.RemodelBR.com
Licensed Professional Remodelers & their expert trade partners

Kitchens . Baths
Outdoor Living Areas
Additions . More
225-761-2800

Shenandoah Homeowners Association
REAL ESTATE UPDATE

By: Janie Fowler, CRS
EXIT Real Estate Group

During the reporting period, only two homes were placed on the market in Shenandoah Estates. The average new listing price is $323,450 with a living area of 3617 square feet and a price of $89.80 per square foot.

There are currently 25 homes available in Shenandoah Estates. The average listing price is $191,541 with an average living area of 2203 square feet, for an average listing price of $86.95 per square foot. The average home has been on the market for 141 days.

There were two homes reported sold by an MLS Realtor during the reporting period. This does not include any sale by owner activity. The average sale price was $195,000 with a living area of 2572 square feet, for a sale price of $75.82 per square foot. The average house sold was on the market for 121 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Ave Sale</th>
<th>$/SF</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>DOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>$86.51</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
<td>$65.12</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sales listed below are those that were reported as closed during the reporting period. Information is based exclusively on MLS data and is neither guaranteed nor warranted. This listing is a reference only and is not intended to accurately reflect your individual home’s value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Lv Area</th>
<th>Selling Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6157 Antioch</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5355 Bull Run</td>
<td>2890</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please join us for
the next SHA Meeting
February 19th, 7PM at
the Jones Creek Library.
Retirement
Doesn’t Mean You Retire from Life.

Maybe your idea of retirement is having a second career or working part time, volunteering or indulging in your favorite hobbies. Doing the things you want to do is what retirement should be all about.

Learn how. For a free, personalized review of your retirement, call or visit today.

Tony Boudreau, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
13180 Coursey Blvd Suite 106
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
225-751-7450

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

IS NOW

World's Largest Transmission Specialists
Same Local Owner
Same Friendly Service
Expanded Nationwide Warranty

752-0081
14140 Coursey Blvd
(2 Blocks West of Jones Creek Road)

HOURS:
Mon - Fri
7:30 - 5:30

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS

4733 Jones Creek Rd
Tel. 225 752-9377 Fax 225 752-9378

Hours. Monday to Thursday - 11 am to 9:30 pm
Friday and Saturday - 11:00 am to 10:00 pm
Sunday 11:00 am to 8:30 pm
Happy Hour Monday to Friday 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
www.ahuuas.com Join us on Facebook and Twitter
Happy Valentines

Aministry of Woodlawn Baptist Church

Woodlawn
BAPTIST CHURCH

Mother's
DAY OUT

Providing a loving daytime environment for Christian nurture
Registration for the 2013-2014 school year begins March 11
Care for children ages 1-3 Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9:30-1:30
Pre-K program Monday - Thursday, 9:30-1:30
For more information contact Tonya at 225-755-2636 or name@123domain.com
Please attend the SHA Board Meeting at 7PM Tuesday, February 19th, at the Jones Creek Library.

Your “Nabor-hood” Homegrown Supermarket for 50 years!

Thanks Nabor!

Hi Nabor Coupon #24-SD
Grade A Lg. Eggs (Dz.) .99¢
Limit two please with a $20 or more additional food purchase and this coupon.
Valid February 1 - 10, 2013

Hi Nabor Coupon #25-SD
2 Liter Coke Products .99¢
Limit two please with a $20 or more additional food purchase and this coupon.
Valid February 11 - 20, 2013

Hi Nabor Coupon #26-SD
$5.00 Off
With a $40.00 or more additional food purchase and this coupon.
Limit one coupon per family.
Valid February 21 - 28, 2013

5383 Jones Creek
751-3380